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LEGISLATIVE BILL 13I5

Approved by the GoyernoE uarch 30, 1972

IDtrotluced bt John S. Savage, 10th Districti Calvin F
carster, 2ntl District

lN ACT to alend sectioD 50-1lt19, Reissue Bevised Statutes
of llebraska, 1943, section 60-1tI09, Revised
Statutes supplerent, 1959, and sectlons
60-1q01.02, 60-1r103.01, 60-lll05, 60-11107,
60-1410, 50-1rl11, 60-1tt11.01, 50-1lt11.02,
60-141'1.03, 60-1411.04, 60-1tt15, antl 60-ltt27.
nevised statutes SupplereDt, 1971, r€lating to
!otor vehicles; to redefiue teris; to revlse
classifications of aotor vehicle antl trailer
tlealers; to chaDge fees; to provitle grouads
for revocation of dealersr licenses: to cbangeprovisi,ons relating to advertising; to
authorize special perlits for sale of
rotorcycles antl trailers; to nake certalu
sales unlarful; to provide a p€nalty; to
repeal tbe original sectioos; anA to declare
an erergency.

Be it enactetl by the people of the State of Bebrasha,

section 1. That section 60-1001.02, Berisetl
statutes supplerent. 1971, be atentled to reatl as follors:

60-11101.02. ls usetl in this act, unless the
contert otherrise requires:

(1) Person shall rean every natural person. flrr,
copartnership, associatiotr, oE corporatioaS

(2) Uotor rehicle dealer sball reatr ant Person
engageil in the business of selling or erchaaglng ner oE
used rotor vehicles !S!!-!ggiLeLE as ilefined in this act,
eatl any person ybo buys, sells or erchangee three oE lor€
Der o! useil ootor rehicles in any one calendar year shall
be tleereil to be a rotor vehicle tlealer antl subJect to the
provisions of this act:

(31 TraileE ilealer shall rean aDI persoD
in th€ buslness of selliog or erchanging ner
trail€rs, anil any persoa, rho buys, sells or
three or tore ner or usetl trailers in ant one
year sball be tleened to be a trailer tlealer antl
to the provislons of this act;

engageitoE useal
ercbaoges
calenflar

, sobJ€ct
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(4) IEecker or salvage dealer shall leaD anlpellol rho buys oE otheryise acguires three oE lore Dotorvehicles, rotorcycles, or trailers solelT for the purposeof tlisnantling the! antt selling or otheriise aispoiini otthe parts antl accessories thereof;
(5) Aotor vehicLe shall Lean any vebicle foryhich eviilence of title is required ui a conditionpreceilent to registration under the lars of this statebut does S!_alf not include rotclerelca-o! trailers:
(6) Usetl notor vehicle shall lean every rotorvehicle uhich has been-so1d, bargained, erchanged, givenacay, or !eg_f!fg! title !gg_!gg1 transferred- fiot- theperson rho first actluired it frou the nanufacturer orirporter, dealer, or agent of the lanufacturer orirporter; plglidgilr that a ner motoE vehicle shall not beconsitlered as a used motor vehicle until it has leenplaced in a bona fitle_consuler use, notrithstandiog theDurber of transfers of such uotor vehicle; and bona- fideconsuner use shall eean actual operation by an ocner rhoacguired the vehicle for use in Lusiness oi for pleasurepurposes and uho has been gEanted a certificate oi titleon such motor vehicle and has registefett such rotorvehi"cle, all in accorttance rith the iars of the resiclenceof the ouner:
(7) Nec ootor vehicle shall Dean all DotoEvehicles rhich are not incluttett rithin the ttefinition ofa used uotor vehicle in subdivision (6) of this section:
(8) frailer shall nean trai.lers and se[itEaiIers,as ileflnetl in section 60-301, rhich are required to belicensetl as conrercial trailers and otfer vehiclesrithout uotive pouer constructed so as to perlit theirbeing usetl as conyeyances upon the public streets uoahighrays and so constructed as not to be attacheit to realestate antl rill !g perrit the vehicle to be used forhuran habitatioo bI one or roEe persons: pEoli4ellr thatrachinery antt equipnent to uhich rheels arE-itIiEEEit andilesignetl for being ttrarn by a Dotor vehicle shall beerclutletl fror the provisions of thls act;
(9) llotorcycl.e ttealer shall tean anl personengagett in the business of selling or erchanging- nir orused !otorcycles as tlefined in -this section- aait ao,perso[ rho buys, sells, or erchanges three or tore ner oiusetl rotorcycles in any ooe calendar year shall be tteeledt9 bg-a totorcrcle alealer and subJect to the provisionsof tbis act;
(10) totorcycle shall !ean eyeEt/ rotor vehicle,ercept a tractor, having a seat or sattttle for use of th;
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ritler antt tlesignetl to traYel
rheels iD contact uith the
evidence of titl,e is requiretl
registratioD untler the lars of

(11) ruction shall
Yehicles;-rototete*cs; and
be registeretl in this state
rhich the price offerett is
buyers rho bid agaiDst one
becoring the purcbaser;

in the business of selling rotor
tlefined in subdivision (11) of
tbat the boltling of a fart aucti
vehicle, trailer, or rotorcycle
rore than tuo auctions in a cale
coDstEuetl as constituting an auc
the provisions of this act;
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on not loEe than thEee
grountl antl to Eor rbich
as a conilition Precettent to
this state;

rean a public sale of ootor
trailers of trpes required to
solil or of feretl for sale at

increasetl by the prosPective
another, the highest bitltler

vehicles glE_trailgrs as
this section; BroYiggEron or an occasional rotor
tlealerrs auction ot not
ntlar year shal1 not be
tion dealer subJect to

(12) luction dealer shall rean aDI person engagett

(13) supplerental rotor vehicle, trailer,
lotorcycle, or rotor vehicle auction tlealer shall lean
an, person holdiDg either a notor vehicle, trailer.
rotorcrcle, or lotor vehlcle auction tlealer's license
engagiag in the business autborizedl by such license at a
place of business tbat is roEe thao three huntlred feet
froa any part of the place of business alesignatetl in the
tlealerrs origitral license' but rhich is locatetl rithin
the cit, or county tlescribetl in such origiDal licenseS

(1ll) f,otor yehicle, notorclcl.e, or tEailer
salesran shall rean any peEson tho, tor a salaryr
corlission, or colpensation of any kintl, is erployed
ttirectly by only one specified licensed llebrasXa lotoE
vehicle ttealer, lotorcycfe tlealer, or trailer tlealer, to
sell, purchase, or erchange or to negotiate for the sale,
purchase. or erchange of lotor vehicles, rotorcycles, or
trailers: Provijlg!. a Person ouning anl PaEt of Dore tban
one tlealership ra1l be a salesoan for each of sucb
dealerships:

(15i lanufacturer shal1 nean any Person, r€sidetrt
or nonresident of this state, vho is engagetl in the
business of distributing, ranufacturing or asserbling trer
rotor vehicles, trailers, or Dotorcycles, anil also sball
hare the sare reani.ng as the terE fratrchisor as useil in
tbis act:

(1 5) Factorl rePresentative sball lean a
represeDtative euployetl by a person uho .anufactures oE
asserbles rotor Yehicles, lotoEcycles, or trailers, or b7
a factory bEanch3 for the PurPose of Prorotiog the safe
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of its rotor vehicles, DotoEcycles, or trailersr to or
for supervising or contacting. its tlealers or prospective
tlealers in this state;

(17) Distributor shalL lean a person, Eesidetrt or
nonEesialent of this state, rho in uhols or in part sellsor distributes Der [otor vehicles, traLlers, orrotorclicles to ttealers or rho taintains tlistrl,butoEs orrepresentatives rho sell or distrlbute rotor vehicl.es,trailers, or rotorcycles to tlealers;

(18) Fioance corpanl shall .ean aDI peEsotr
engagetl in the business of financiog sales of rotorrehicles, rotorcycles, or trailers, oE purchasing or
acquiring protissory notes, securetl iostrutetrts, or other
tlocureats rhereby such rotor vehicles, rotorcrcles, ortrailers are pledged as security for parient ofobligations arising fror such sales, anil rho ray find it
oecessaEy to engage in the activity of repossession anatthe sale of the lotor vehicles, rotorcycles, or trailersso pletlgetl;

(19) Franchise shall lean a contract betyeen tro
or loEe persoDs rhen all of the
inclutleil:

follouing contlitioas are

(a) A coroercial relationship of tlefitite
tluration oE continuing inilefinite tturation is involved;

(b) The franchisee is grantetl the right to offer
and sell rotor vehicles lanufactured or tlistributed bytbe franchlsor;

(c) The francbisee, as an indepenilent buslueas,colstitutes a corponeDt of franchisorrs tlistrlbutlonslster;
(al) The operation of franchiseers business issubstantially associated rith the franchisor.straale-rarh, service rark, trade Daae, atlvertising, orother colrercial stnbol designating the franchisor; antl

(e) fhe operation of the franchiseers business issubstantiallt Eeliant on franchisor for the continuea!
supply of rotor vehicles, parts, and accessories;

(20) Prancbisee shall lean a persol rho receivesrotor vehicles fror the franchisor untler a franchise anal
rho offers antl sells such lotor yehicles to the general
pu bl, ic ;

(21) Franchisor sball .ean a
!aDufactures or ilistributes rotor vehicles

persoD rho
antl r ho ray
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enter into a franchise;
(22) Connunity shaJ.l uean the franchiseers area

of responsibility as stipulatetl in the franchise:
(23) Consurer care shalI Dean the perforrance,

for the public, of necessary laintenance antl repairs to
Dotor Yehicles;

(24) Sa1e, sellingr antl eguivalent erpressions
shall nean the atteDpted act or acts either as principal,
agent, salesnan, or in any capacitt rhatsoever, of
selling, bartering, exchanging, ot otherrise tlisposing
of, or negotiating, or offering or atteipting to
negotiate the sale, purchase, or erchange of or interest
in any [otor vehicle, trailer, or motorcycle, including
the leasing thereof uith a Eight or option to purchase
under the terrs of the lease;

(25) Establishetl place of business shall Eean a
per raneo t and-cneloscd-eoaacteia:I-Srilitirg;--iae:Irding--a
eaiin-trai:Ict- or-robile-horc f qgAliqg_f i!!i!_!!ig__E!g te.
eeElu_4SSeECillC_to_lhg_pClflg, ornetl or leasetl b, the
applicant fot-a-liecase or a licensee for at least the
tern of the license year, rad-Ioeatcdl-rithii--this--str+a
ald-rhieh-has

!gl9 the folloring facilities: (a) office space rithin
tfi c-buildirt g-r hc!c-t{rc-liecased- busiaess-eaa-bc-eotil uetcd
tndcr -eonditions-f aro!abila- to-haalth-aril- saf rtrT--
eilcan-c irz-tlt7 -aad-saf e-f lootingi-and-re11-iligfi tcd

rcaling

:(as P aye U ters no ess D ve inches
in height and one contiguous area to ilisplay ten or mor€
trotor vehicles, motorcycles, or trailers in a presentable
Danner: (c) adequate repair facilities antl tools to
properly and actually service yarranties oD !ototyehicles, ootorcycles, or trailers sold at such place of
business antl lo_uake other repairs arising out of the
conduct of the licensee I s business, or a---rtittcn
rtatGrant-3hall-bc-f oraishcd--caeh--butcE --statiig--rieta
srei-f ac*ilitics-riill-bc-proriilctl -aad-raiatai ;cilt-{tt} --thc
?:laee-- of --insiness--sha11--be-- aetual*7- -oeetpieil--b7--a
iliecasec;-casi11-aeecssible--to--tic- -pub 1ie7--rharG--thG
puilie-and-rc?rcscntati rcs-of -th.-boa ril- ra7-eontaet--rleh
iliecasec-or-oae-o{- h is- er pl oTees - a t-a + } -!.rsonrb:Ic-tiicri
1028 -s-
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{ct-a*:}-of -thc-}oo}s; -raeord!r-anil-f itc:--Srgiacss-arthorir?e-to-bc-eondue tcii-b !-thcbe- *cpt--sc?r"atc--a
tceotds- of -tiic- liecapi[aec-of-b!sin
iaspcetion--b7

eonecrninE
-*iecrscc-

--thc
shtllnil--aprrt--f ror--i+l--othet--brsiacsi

sec-aad-sha]+-bc-tainttiacd--in- -snehe!s--o f- -t}e- -:Iiec tscc - - a nd --a railcb le--fot--thc--board rs---!epr:e!entatitcs- --at---atlrctsoacb:Lc--itsiaess - -honr

!rog!ilc4.facilities

letters

t a nobile truck egu!.PPe th repaUto properly perfortr ra rranty functions anilother repairs shal1 ne dtenett att equate repair facilitiesfor trailers, as ttefined in tbis act; prgllgeo_ fg!!!9la
not apply to the place

a supplerental notor
that the above requirefllents shal1of business authorized unrtervebiclo, lotorc ycIe, or trailer tlealerr s license, erceptthat such

inches in heightitlentif y ing such su pplenental place of. business; q!4
sEgltqei!_gsg!.hsleor rore other corp

tbat ehere one cor poration controls oneorations tloing bu siness and licenseduntler the provisions of this act, only the controll.ingcorporation lust c rith the uirelents of anes tablisheil place
onpl y
of business per

Eeq
tai ning to recotilkeeping as set forth in this subdivisioa;

place of business shallof not less than tselve
have a sign rith

shall DeaD aoE distributorin subdivision

Yehicle

(26) Iholesaler shall lean a person in this staterho sel1s at rholesale used eotor vehicles or usedtEailers to DotoE vehicle dealers or trailer alealeis;---
(27) Factorl branch sha11 nean a branch offlcelaintaineil in this state, by a persoa rho ranufactures orassenbles aotor yehicles, notoriycles, or trailerst f;;the sale of such notor vehicles,-lotorcycles, or triilersto allstributors oE dealers oE foi airecting-- -oi

supervising, in rhole or in part, its representativ6s intbis state:
(28) Distributor represeDtativerepresentatlve eaployetl by a distributorbranch for tbe sale purpose as set forth(15) of this section;
(29) Board shall nean tbe febraska totorIDalustrl Licensing Boaril: atrd

(30) Ihis act shall rean !aetiors--f0-{{Ol--to5€-{{{9-aait-thc-rcr-scctiolr-- of --this-- act g!gp! er _-6.g.arligle t!._aoj! sggliqns !!_to_19_ot thiS_ac!l---
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tlothiog in this act sha11 aPpl]' to the state of
f,ebraskaT gI any of its agencies or subdivisions. ?--an,
go insuran-e conpany, finance colpany, public utilitl
-orpany, fleet orner, or other person coning into
posiession of any notor vehicle, notorcycle, oE trailer,
ard-oraiag-thc-raic--fot--ct--lcast--ailctl--tla1s ils--g!
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sec. 2. That section 50-11103.01, Bevised
Statutes Supplenent, 19?1, be anentletl to reatl as follols:

60- 1403-01. I{o person shall engage in the
business as or seEve itr the capacity of, or act as a
notor vehicLe, trailer, or Eotorclcle tlealer, saleslan,
auction tlealer, ranufacturer, factory branch, factorl
representative, tlistributor, distributor branch. or
diatributor representative in this state rithout being
licensed by the boartl unaler the provisions of this act.
A license issuett untler this act shall authorize the
holiler thereof to engage in the business or activiti€s
pernittetl by the Iicense;

sec. 3. That section 60-1406, Bevised statutes
supplereDt, 1971, be areniled to reatl as follors:

60-1406. Licetrses issueil by the boartl uniler the
proyisioDs of sections 60-1t101 to 60-11119 shalL be of the
ilasses hereinafter set out aDal shalL Perrit the
folloring tlescribetl business activities:

(1) lotor vehicle tlealerts license. This license
sball perrit the licensee to engage in the business of
selling or exchangiDg neg, usetl, or Der and used rotor
vehicles egj!_lEeilegg as definetl in section 60-ltlot-02,
at the estiEfiEUea place of business designateil in soch
license antl.another place or places of business locatetl
rithin three hundreal feet of such tlesignatetl place of
business, and rithin the city or county described in sucb
oEiginal Iicense. This license shall perrit one Per6on,etther the licensee, if he is the indivitlual oun€E of
such licensetl business or a stockhol'tler, officer, or
copartner of such liceasee to act as a Dotor vehicle 4!g
lESifer salesran ana the nare of such autborizetl persotr
shall appear oo the license;

(2) iotor veh
salesran Iicense. This

icle, lotorcycle, or traller
license shall perrit tbe lLcensee

-7-

tor vehicle, notorcycle, or traileE sha.
a dealer as tlefinetl in this sect

.eslan or broker rho neqotiates for sa. e- or se

rhan tuo trailer
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to engage in tbe activities of a .otorgglgfSXgfg. or trailer salesnan as defineit60-fq01.02. fhis license sbal1 pernit the
oared thereon to act as a salesnan;

vehicle.
in sectlon
oDe Person

(3) ltanufacturer license. This licease shallperrit the Licensee to engage in the activities of alotor vehicle, notorcycle, or trailer raDufactuEeE, orranufacturert s factory branch as tlefined in sectiotr
50-1401.02:

(4) Distributor license. fhis license shallpeErit the licensee to engage in the activities of a
rotor vehicle, Dotorcycle, or trailer tlistrlbutor as
tlefinetl in section 60-1401.02;

(
r
5) Factory representative license. fhis license!it the licensee to eDgage irl the activities of
braDch representative as tlefinetl ia sectior

2i

rhis
the
in

shaLL pe
a factor
60-1401.

T
0

(6) Pactory branch license. Ihis liceose shaIlpernit the licensee to raintain a branch office, asdefineil in secti,on 60-1401.02, in this state;
(71 Distributor representatiye license.license shalL peruit the licensee to engage inactivities of a ilistributor representatiye as definettsection 60-140 1;

(81 Finance cotpany license. This Iicense, a6tlefinetl in section 60-1t101.02, shall perlit the licenseeto engage in the activities of repossession of lotorvehicles or trailers aoal the sale of such Dotor vebiclesor trailers so repossessetl;
(9) tholesale Iicense. fhis license shall perritthe licensee to sell at rhol,esale, as tlefineil i,n sectio[

60-1401.02;
(10) Trailer dealerrs license. this license

shall pernit the Licensee to engage in the business ot
selling or erchanging net, used or ner and useat trailers,
as defined in section 60-11t01.02. This license shallperrit one person, either tbe licensee, if he is the
iatlivitlual. ocner of such licensed business or a
stockholtler, officer or copartner of such licensee to act
as a trailer salestan and the naie of such authorlzetl
peEson shall appear on the license;

(11) frecker or salyage tlealer
liceDse shal1 perrit the licensee to
buslness of acquiriDg rotor yehicles or

-8-

license.
ellga9e

trailers
Thisin the

solely
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for the purpose of alisnantling the motor vehicles or
trailers antl selling or otheruise clisposing of the parts
antl accessories thereof as definetl in section 60-1401.02;

(12) Supplenental notor vehicle, motorcycle, or
trailer tlealerrs license. This license shafl pernit the
licensee to engage in the business of selling or
exchangi.ng notor vehicles._notgrglclgE. or trailers of
the type designatetl in his dealerrs license at a
specifiecl place of business rhich is located nor€ than
three huntlretl feet fron any part of the place of business
tlesignatetl in the original ootor vehicle, notorcycle or
trailer ilealerts Iicense but vhich is locatetl yithin the
city or count)r tlescribetl in such original license;

{ jt3}--€oibinatioa--rotot--rchie:lc--- aad---ttai:lcr
ilcnlcrrs-liecn se:--this*itieease- sha:}l-pcrrnit-t{ra-}ieen!e.
to-enga gc-in-t hc-bnsincss-of -scliiag-o:--ctehaagia g--ner7
uscdT-or-ncr-and-nscdl-noto!- -tchie*cs-- and--ttailetrr--rs
ilef ircd-ia-s€e tion-- 6e-{4€{:€2:---{his--f otn--of --ilieclsc
rha:ll--pcrrit- -oac--pcrson--nancd--thcrconT--citllcr---tte
liecnscc;-if -hc-is-the-iniliridua:t-orrer-of -snei--lieci scd
busiacss;-or-a -stoekhoildetT- of fieerr-or-eopartacr-of -toeh
liecnsccT-to-a et-as-a-lrotor-lchie;Ic-ald- trai;lcr--sa:lcsraa
lrnil*thc -naric-of -the- authorizcd-petson-shail-ap?ear -on-tlc
liecase;

{{{} ll3.t r,lotorcycle dealer r s license. rhis
license sha1l pernit the licensee to engage in the
business of selling or exchanging ner, usetl or ner antl
usetl notorcycles, as tletinetl in section 60-1It01.02. lbis
forn of license sha1l perDit one person naletl thereoD.
either the licensee, if he is the intlivitlual orner of
such licensetl business, or a stockboltler, officer, or
copartner of such licensee, to act as a Dotorcycle
salesnan and the nane of such authorized person shall
appear on the license; antl

{4s}
This li.cense J.1!Ishal

lrotor yehicle auction tlealerr s license.
1 pernit the licensee to engage in the

business of selling Eolgt vehicles and trailers as
definetl in section 60-1401.02. This form of license
shall perrit one person naned thef,eon, either the
licensee, if he is the iDdivitlual orner of such licensetl
business, or a stockholtler or officer or copaEtner of.
such licensee to act as a motor gghiSfg auction tlealerrs
salesnan antl the nane of the authorized person shal1
appear on the license.

Sec. 4. That section 60-1407, Bevised StatEtes
1971, be aeentletl to read as f oll.ors:supplerent,
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60-1402. tny person, alesiring to apply for oneo: TgEe of-the types of licenses desciibed iir 'tni" u"t,shall subnit to the board, in vriting, the ioifoiingreguired infornation: (l) The naoe antt attttres. "i--ti.appri.cant anar the nane untter uhich he intends to i"nauctbusiness; . grSllgCc4 that if the applicant is acopartnership, it shall set forth the nane ant! aititress ofeach neuber thereof and the naile untter chich --the
copartilership business is to be conilucted; e!g__p;o!i!C!!US!!es. that if the applicant is a corporatf6il-it-E[iirset forth the nane of the corporation aid the nate ioaaildress of each of its. principal officers; (2) the pticeor places, inclutting the city or village and -the sireetantl-street nunber, if any, ciere the brisiness is to--lecontlucteil or the saleinan enployed: (3) if theapplication is for a rotor vehicle dealeris license,trailer tlealer rs license, eoitination-iotor--rciie*c__aadtrai:ter-der*errs-iiecascT or uotorcycle aeareris--ti""n..the naue or nares of the neu Dotor iehicle or ,.friii"",ner trailer or trailers, nec notorcycle or n"toi"lci"srhich the applicant has been enfranchisett to ."fi--o.erchange anil the Dane or naues and address of, aaaiesse=of the oanufacturer or di,stributor uho has enfranchised
!h. applicant uog. a cuErent copy of each exisilngfranchise; (tt) if the application ii'for any ot tle itovenaletl classes of tlealerrs licenses, tbe nane and aaaies"of the person rho is to act u. " ,otor vehicle, trailer,or notorcycle salesnan under such license if issuett;--"na
.(5)-a tlescription of the proposed place or pii"". -"f
business proposed to be operaled in the event i -ii."n..
is granted together rith (a) a stateoent rhether theapplicant orns or leases the'proposert established pficeof business, as tlefinea in seition 60-1q01.02 and, ii iheproposetl established place of business is feisea,- i[eapplicant sba1l file a true aDd correct copy of the- lease
?gre:len!, antt (b) a itescription of the iicilities io.EDe otsplay of Dotor vehicles, trailers, and notorcycles.

Sec. 5. Ihat section 6O-1q09, Reviseil StatutesSupplenent, 1959, be anended to read as follors:
60-1409. t1I fees collecteat under this act sbalIbe paid by the board, as collected, into the ;;t;treasury- fhe state Treasurer shall enter anal carry oDhis recortls alL such collections in a separate fund to bedesignatetl as the tlotoE vehicl.e Dealers - f,icensing- iuna.such funal shal1, if-aril rhen specifically ippi.pii.t"a-Uithe-LegislatuEe ilnrirg-ar1-iiciniur for [f,"['puipo=.,- #paid out fro[ tiee to tiue bI rarrants of the Oiiector otldninistrative services oD the State TEeasurer forauthorized erpenititures upon ttuly iterizett --roo"r,"i"

erecutetl as-provided by lau antt appioved by the ctiiiiioof the boaril. rhe expenses of conitucting ilre-otfi;;-;;;i
-10- 1033
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alrals be kePt rithiD the incore collectetl and rePorted
to the state Ireasurer b, such board. such office and
erpeBse thereof shal1 not be supPortett or paitl froa tn!
iiiili:+.iag-o!t-of -atr-statc-14t1-on--tca*--or--pctsolt*
?ro?crt, 1!6--cene541-runi!. , ltry - - 

roney in !h" llotoE
iericre'D;G;;ticenliog-Funa available for investrent
"Uiif be investetl by the state investlent officer
tursuant to the provisions of sectioas 72-1237 to
12-1259.

S€c. 6- That section 5(Flq10, f,evised Statutes
SuppleleDt, 't971, be anentled to read as follors:

60-1410. fhe boartl sha1l prescribe the forn of
the license and each license shall have printe'l - thereon
the seal of its office. l1l liceoses shall be nailetl to
each licensee €rcePt the license of each lotor vehicle,
eorbiaatiot-rotor-retielc--anil--trai*ctz rotorcycle, or
ir.ii"r salesian rhich shall be deliveretl or lailed to
tbe rotor vehicle, eoibina+ion-rotot-rchielc-aail-trailtr;
iotorcycle, or triiler dealer by rhor the rotoE vehicle,
eorbiaitioa-iotor-"cbie:Lc--ana--ttailctT rotorcycle, or
iiiif". salesran is euployecl antl be kePt 1n the custotli
ina controf of such deilei- rt shall be tbe duty of each
dealer to conspicuously tlisplay his oln license or
ii""n=.. in his pl.ce or- place! of business. The board
iUalt prepare and deliver a Pocket cartl for saleslen'
factory 16presentatiyes and distributor represeatatives.
such cirtt shall certify tbat the Person rbose nale

"pp"u.t thereon is a lic6nsed f,otor vehicle, rotorcycle,
;;' trailer saleslan, factorl rePreseDtative, or
distributor rePresentative, as tbe case lat bt:- Such
notor vehicle -or trailer salesnants cartl shall also
coDtaitr the natre antl atldress of the ttealer euploying hiu'

sec. 7. fhat section 60-1q11, Bevisetl statutes
SupplereDt, 1971, be alenttetl to reaal as follors:

60- 141 1. Shoultl a rotor rehicl'e tlealer,
rotorcycledealerrortrailerilealeror-eo'binatioa-roto:
rciieili-aad-ttailctlEcalcl change the attilress of hls
pii""- oi business, change franchise, adtl another
iraochise, or lose a franchise for sale of ner aotor

".1iif..., rotorcycles, or trailers, be lust notify th9
boartl of sucb change' cithin ten days PrioE -to "9:hchang€. ThereuPon ih" licen"e shall be correcteil for the
oneiifr"a portion of the terr at no adttitional fee ercePt
is-pioviaei in section 5e-{{€€ 69-141!901' shoultl an,
notir velicle, trailer, eorbitalEon:liotot--relieilc--tail
tttilcl; or eotorclcle salenan be dischargeil, - leave- his
"-proy"i, or change his place of erPloyreott- t!g.enployer
ifri fi=t-erployett such silesran shall forthritb returD
the license to the boartl- The saleslanrs Pocket caril

I 034 -l t-
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shal.l thereupon be returnetl bI the salesran. tbesalesran shall be notifieil at his last-knocn place ofresidence that his license has been returnetl to theboartl. It shall be unlatful for hir to act as a rotorrehicle._cotorclclg. or trailer salesran until a Deulicense is secureil.
Sec. 8- That section 60- ltl I 1.0 1 , ReyisettStatutes SuppLerent, 1971, be aaentletl to reatl as follors:
60-1q1 1.01. fo pay the erpe[ses of the

atl!inistration, operation, taintenance, antt enforceaentof this act, tbe boartl shaIl collect rith eachapplication for each class of license fees trot erceeiting
the follouing a.ounta: (1) Itotor vehicle tlealerri
license, thirtl-five tlollars; l2t suppleaental rotorvehicle tlealerts license, ten tlollars; (3) trailertlealerrs license, thirty-five dolLars; (4) lotor vehicle,
eoibinatioi-rotor-rehiele--ard--trailctT uotorcycle, ortrailer salesrants license, tbree dol,lars; (5t !otorvehicle, Eotorcycle, or trailer tranufacturerts license,
tro hunalred dollars: (6) t!istributorrs or vholesalerrs
license, tuo hundretl tlollars; (7) factof,y
representativers license, ten ilollars; (8) distributoE
representatiyers license, ten dollars; (9) financecorpany.s license, thirty-five dollars; (10) rrecker or
salvage tlealerrs license, thirty-five ttollars; (11)
factory branch license, tbirty-five tlollars; l12lc6ibinrtioi-rotor- "chie la -cnil-t'?ailer--ilca lcrrs- -liec atcT
tlrittT-fitc-dol+arst-t{3} rotorcycle tlealerrs license,thirty-fiy€ tlol.lars; and {{{} J13I rotor vehtcle auction
tlealerrs license, thirtl-five ilollars; rhich fees shallbe fire<I b7 the board anil shall not exceett the alouDt
actualll Decessary to sustain the atlrinistratiotr,ration, raintenancer nDtl enforcerent of this act.

ses,
EI re oD Decerber 3 1the issuance thereof. lnt

nert folloring.otor Yehicle
r6tor-"atielc-aad-trai:Lcri rotorcycle or trailer itealer
changiDg its location shalI not be reguiEed to obtain aner license if the ner location is rithin the sare city
Iirits or couDty provitled all requirerents of lar arecolplietl cith and a fee of firc ten dollars is paitl. but
any cbange of ornership of any licensee shall require aner application for a license antl a ney license. Changeof aare of licensee vithout change of ornership sbail
require the licensee to obtaia a oer license atrd pal afee of five dollars. tpplications shall be rade eachyear for a ner or reneral license.

-12- I 035
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sec. 9. That section 60- 1q 1 1.02, nevised
statutes suppleDent, 1971, be anentletl to reail as follors:

60-141 1.02. The boartl may, upon its orn rotion'
anil shall, upon a suorn conplaint in uriting of anl
person, investigate the actions of any person licensetl as
a rotor vehicle deaJ,er, trailer dealer, Goitination-ioto"
rchiele-and-trailcr--tlcalert rotor vehicle or trailer
salesran, Danufacturer, factory branch, tlistributor,
rholesaLer, factory representative, d istributor
representa tive , suppleuental motor vehicle dealer,
rrecker or salvage tleaJ,er, finance coDpany, notoEcicle
dealer or rotor vehicle auction dealer. It sha1l have
the porer to tlenl any application for a license oE to
revoke or suspend any license issued uuiler the provisioos
of this act rhen the applicant or licensee inclutling an,
officer, stockholder, partner, or any person having arty
filancial interest in the applicant or licensee:

(l) Has had any license, issueil to hitr under
provisions of this act, revoketl or suspendeil antl, if
Iicense has been suspendetl, has not cooplietl rith
teros of suspension;

the
the
the

(21 Has knoringly purchasetl, solal or ilitl buslness
in stolen Dotor vehicles, motorcycles, or trailers orparts therefori

(3) llas failetl to provide and naintain an
established place of business as tlefiaetl in sectl,oD
50-1401.02:

(4) Has been founa guiltl of any felony vhich has
Dot been pardoneil, has been fountl guilty of anI
ristleleanor concerning frautl or conYefsion, or has
sufferetl any Jutlgtent in ary civil actlon involviug
frautl, oisrepresentation or conversiotr; oE, iD the event
felony charges are penaling against an apPlicant, then no
license shall be issued to an applicant unti,l there has
been a final deterrination of the charges;

(5) - Has aatle a false naterial statenent in his
application or any tlata attached thereto;

(6t Has riIlfully failetl to perforn any uritteD
agreerent rith any consu[er or retail buy€r;

(7) Ras matle a frautlulent sale, tEansaction, or
repossession, or created a fraudulent security interest,
as definetl in the Uniforn Connercial Code, in a lotor
vehicle, trailer, or notorcycle;

1036 -13-
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(8) Has failed to notify the board of a change inthe atltlress of his establisled place or placei ofbusiaess anal in the case of a saleinan has iaileit tonotify the board of any change in his enploynent;
(9) Has rillfully failed to tteli.ver to apurchaser- a pEgpgE certifiiate of ornership or JSg ;trotor vehicle, trailer, or notorcycle sota by---thelicensee;
(10) Has forged the signature of the registeredor legal ouner on a certificata of title;
(l'l) Eas failed to colply uith the provisions ofthis-act and any orders. rulei -or regulaiions of th;boarcl proaulgated unater the act:
(12) Has failed to couply citb theantl selling standards establishetl in sectionot
(13) Has failed to conply uith the provisionssection 60-320, g!ep!el-6Q._el!-ii]e ! the provisionsthis act or rules or regulitions-pi6n-irgatea by i[; ;oauntler the provisions thereofi_oE

of
of
ril

l!cI_E

Sec. 10.
Statutes Supplelent,

That
1971,

section 60-1411.03, neyisedbe aneniled to reatl as follors:
unlarfu 1intlirectly,

atlvertisiag
60-1411.03;

for anlin the
60-1tl 1'1.03. It shall beIicensee to engage, ttirectly orfolloring acts:

_ (1) to advertise and offer any IeaE, !ake, eogiaesize, rotlel, type, equipDent, price, iriae-in "fi"iii"",terls, or lake other clails or condi.tions pertaininl t;th? sa1e, leasing or rental of uotor vehi6les,rotorcycles antl trailers rhich are not truthful aaalclearll set foEth:
(2) To atlvertise for sale, lease or rental aspecific rotor vehicle, notorcycl.e or trailer rhich isn9!. iD possession of the ttealei, orner or aatyertiseE anttrilliagly shorn antl sold, as attvertised, iffusirilea, -oi

tlescrlbett, at atlvertiseil price antt terls, at - t;;atlyertised address; pfg-liate!, tbat unless otherrisespecifietl, a .otor ta[iala, notorcycle or traiieratlvertiseil for sale shall be in operabie conilition ;;d-;;reguest, th€ atlvertiser thereof shall shou recorits tosobstantiate atr advertised offer;
- trl- l0gr



(3) To atlYertise a ner notor vehicle, lotorcycle
or traileE at a price rhich tloes not inclutle standard
eguiprent rith ilich it is fittetl or is orilinarily
fittia, rithout disclosing such fact, or elioinating anY
such equiprent foE th€ PurPose of atlvertising a lor
price;

(q) To a<lvertise (a) that the aalvertiserrs prices
are alvays'or generally lorer than corpetitive Prices.and
not ret or equill"d by others or that the adtertiser
aIraTs or geierally untlersells coDPetito.s; (b) that the
adveitiseris pricei are alrays or generally the lorest or
that no other ttealer has lorer Prices: (c) that the
atlvertiser is never undersoltl; or td) tbat no other
ailvertiser or ttealer riIl bave a lorer price;

L81335

such itsr
Iour Orn

a sinilar
(5) To atlvertise antl lake statenents

Irite loor orr Deal, f,ale lour orD Price, xate
foothlt PatleDts, antl other statelents of
aature;

(6) To advertise by raking - 
tlisparaging

corparisons rith corPetitorst serYices, guality, price,
products. or business iethoals;

(7) To aalvertise by aaking tbe layout, heatllines,
illustrations antl type size of an atlvertiselent so as to
coDv€lr or perrit an erroDeous inpression as to rbich
rotor vehille, rotorcycle or trailer or DotoE vebicles,
lotoEcycles or traileis are offeretl at featured prices'
lo attv6rtised offer, etpression, or ilisplay of price,
terls, tlorn PayleDt, tratle-in allovance, cash tlifference
or savings, -shaIl be lisleading by itself, antl a9!
qualificition to such offer, elpression, or ilisplay shal1
6e clearly and conspicuously set forth io conparative
ttpe size and style, location, laYout, to preYetrt
deception;

(8) To attvertise the price of a rotor vehicle,
rotorcycie'or trailer rithout inclutting a1l chatges rhlcb
the cu;toter nust pal for the lotoE vehicle, notorcycle
or trailerr-ercepting state antl local tat, llcense antl
title fees; glgiigeil that it sha1l be unlasful to
ailyertise !riEEl-aescribett as unpaitl balaoce, unless they
are the fuil cash selling price antt to atlYertise P!ic9rbich is rot the full selling price evetr though qualifled
rith erpressions such as rith trad€, rith accePtable
tratle, or other sirilar sords:

(9) Io atlvertise as at cost, beloc cost, belor
invoicer'oi vholesale, un.Iess the ter! usetl shall be
stEictl, construeal tbat the lortl costr as usetl above or
in a siiilar reaning, strail be the actual price paitl bf

I 038 - ls-
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the atlvertiser to the lanufacturer for the notor vehlcle,
notorcycle or trailer so advertiseil;

(10) fo atlyertise clairs that Eyerrbody Filancetl,llo Cretlit Rejectetl, Ie Finance tnyone, atrd oth€E slrilar
af f irnatise staterents ;

(1 1) fo advertise a specific traile-in atouDt, or
range of a[ounts;

(12) To adyertise the rortls Finance, LoaD,Discounts, or others of sirilar ilport, in the fira naleor tratle stile of a person offering rotor vehlcles,ootorcfcles antl trailers for sal.e, unless such person isactually engaged in the finauce busiDess atril offerLngonly booa fide repossessed notor vehicles, rotorcycles
and trailers; llovitleil. that it is unlarful to use therortl Sepossessetl io the nale oE tratle style of a flrt inthe atlvertising of ootor vehic).es, !otorclcl,es aDatrailers sold by such a colpanl unless the, are bona fitle
repossessions solil for unpaitt balances ilue only;
p!gfigsg_E.UE!!E!. that advertisers offering repossesautorobiles for sale aust be able to offer proof
repossession;

aEE
ised

of

(13) to atlvertise the teED tuthorizett
atry ray as to nisleatl as to the [ake or rakes
vehicles, notorcycles or trailers for rhich a
franchised to sell at Eetail;

Dealer Lnof !otortlealer is

(1q) fo aitvertise or sell neu totor vehicles,
notorcycles aDtl trailers by any peEson not enfranchisetl
by the ianufacturer of the rotor vehicle, notorcycle or
trailer offeretl. fisleatling terrs such as PactoElr presh,
anil Paper on the Doors, shall not be usetl unless such
lotor yehicles, notorcycles antl trailers are ner:

( 1 5) To ailveEtise usetl lotor vehicles,aotorcycles or trailers so as to create the ilpressionthat they are ner; PgSvigggr that (a) usetl !otorvehicles, lotorcycl.es anil trailers of tbe current andpreceiling rotlel year rust be clearly itlentifietl es Usetl,
Erecutiye Driyen, or Delonstrator, or Driver Training,
antl lease cars, taricabs, fleet vehicles, police iotorvehicles or notoEctrcles as Day be the case anildescriptions sucb as Lor lileage, Slightly Driven layalso be applieil only rhen correct; (b) the terrsalelonstratorrs, erecutirer s antt officialrs rotorvebicles, Dotorclcles, or trailers shall. trot be usetlunless they have never been soltl to a reaber of thepublic antl unless such terrs tlescribe iotor vehicles,lotorcycles or trailers used bI trey rotor vehicle,lotorcycle or trailer alealers or their elployees fot

- 15- I 039
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tleaonstrating peEforaance ability and unless such
vehicles are advertisetl for sale as such only by an
authorized <lealer in the sane uake of Dotor vebicle,
uotorcycle or trailer; (c) phrases such as Last of the
Reraining, Closeout, Final Clearance antl others of
sililar inport shalI not be useil in aclvertising used
notor vehicles, motorcycles and trailers so as to coDrey
the inpression that the motor vehicles, notorcycles anil
trailers offeretl are holdover neu Eotor vehicles,
Dotorcycles antl trailers; antl (d) rhen nec antl usetl notor
vehicles, notorcycJ,es anrl trailers of the current andprecetling aotlel year are offereil in the sa[e
atlvertisenent, such offers sha11 be clearly separatetl bt
ilescription, layout anil art treatDent;

(16) To atlvertise executives! or offj-cialsr troto!
vehicles, notorcycles or trailers unless they have been
used exclusively by the personnel or executive of the
notor vehicle, notorcycle or trailer Danufacturer or by
an execut.ive of any authorized dealer of the sane lake
thereof antl such notor vehicles, notorcycles and trailers
have not been soltl to a meDber of the public prior to the
appearance of the aalvertisetrent;

(17) To atlvertise notor vehicles, notorcycles antl
trailers, ornetl by or in the possession of ilealers,
rithout the nane of the dealer of-tlre-rord-dca:Icr7 or in
any other nanner so as to convey the inpression that they
are being offeretl by private parties;

(18) To aclvertise specific or supposed rileage to
otlometer reatling unless such nileage representation caD
be substantiatecl by the recoEds of the tlealer;

(1 9) 1o atlvertise the term rholesale
connecti.on yith the retail offering of usetlvehicles, Dotorcycles antl trailers;

in
no tor

(20) To advertise terns auction or auctloD
special anal other terns of sinilar import unless sucb
teros shall be used in connection yith Dotor vehicles,
notorcycles.and trailers offered or sol.tl at a bona fitle
auction; to the highest bidtler antl untler such other
specific contlitions as nay be required in this act:

(2'l) Io advertise equipleDt, accessory, or other
nerchantlise as free if its cost, or any part of its cost,
is inclutletl in the price of the motor vehicle, notorclcle
or trailer, or if the uotor vehicle, motorcycle oE
trailer can be purchaseil for a lesser price yithout such
equipnent, accessory or nerchanilise;

'1040
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Q2l fo aalvertise free driving tria1, unless itneans a trial rithout obligation of any kini! antt that thenotor vehicle, trotorclrcle or trailer ni1 be returned Inthe , periotl specifiett, vithout obligition or ."sijp+9titlelr that a tlriving trial on a noiey back basis, oiyith- privilege of exchange or applying- aoney paia onanother notor vehicle, notorcycle or-trii1er, 3tait te soerplainetl. ferns and conttitions of driving irials, freeor otherrise, shalJ, be set forth in rriting tor thecustotrer;
(23) To ailvertise (a) the tern [anufacture!rsllarranty, unless it is usett in advertising only inreference to cars covered by a bona fide factoiy rariantyfor-that particular nake of notor vehicle, uotoicycle oitrailer; PEgligega that in the event only u portion ofsuch ra!ranty is renaining, then refereuce to i yarranty

fJf le usetl only if stated that that unused poEtion oithe rarranty is still in effect; (b) the teru lteu CarGuarantee, ercept in connection vith ner notor vehicles,[otorcJc].es and trailers; antt (c) the teros linety-ilayIarranty, Fifty-fifty cuarantee, fhree hunitred - tilecuarantee, anal Six-Donth Harranty, unless al1 of theterrs thereof are tlescribed in the advertisenent; and

(24) To ailvertiseritb or contrary to the[otorclcle or trailer isguarantee: Prolldgtl. thatcl€arly indlcate uben a car
and rhat that guarantee is,indicate then a car isguarantee.

representations inconsistentfact that a lotor vehicle,sold as is antl rithout athe custoner contract shal,1uill be soltl rith a guarant€e
antl sinilarly shal1 cJ,earlysolcl as is and rithout a

Sec. I 1- That section 60- 14Statutes Supp1eDent, 1971, be alentted to
60-14 1 1.0q. Tbe use, employrent,

9!=qgsgr!1s!ss by any ?erronT-:iaelnding--rcdiaT-of-adrcrtiscaelt Jisensed dealercorply uith the
bereby dleclared to

60- 14 1 5.
officially sigaed

provisions of ieEtion
be an unLarful act

lhe boartl sba11 state inby all the lenbers concurring
- 18-

1'l .04, Revised
read as follors:
or publication

an?- - a d r c"tisi!g
rhich does not

60-1ll 11.03 is
antl aDy parlon
thereof sha1l be
upon conviction
not less than
tlretl tlollars for

rri ting,
t here in,

1 041

liggnSgj!_dggler violatitrg the provisionsguilty of a nisileleanor and shall,thereof, be punished by a fine oftsentl-five tlollars nor .ore than oDe huneach violation.
Sec. '12. fhat section 60-1q15, Aeyiseal StatutesSuppleaent, 19?1, be aaendetl to read as follors:
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its finitings anil ileterrination after such heariag-and its
order ln the ratter. If the board shall tleterline and
otiler that an applicant is uot qualified to EeceiY€ e
llcense, no license sha1l be grantea. If the boara shall
tleterrine that the *iecascc licgnsg holtler has rillful1y
oE thEougb untlue negligence been guitty of any violation
of the piorisions of this act, or any rule or regulation
ailopted or latte by the boartl ontler authoEit, of tbe
proiisions of this act, bis license lay be suspentletl or
ieyokett. should the appl.icant for a license or a license
holder tlesire to aPPeal fror the ilecision of the board,
he shall, rithia ten dals, file an appeal bontl rith the
boaril ln the su. of f ive huodretl ilollars antl f i1e aD
original actioD in the district court. Pending the fioal
tleterrination of such actioD, he shall not, stcePt as
perritteil by the court to rhich appeal is taken, be
perrittetl to tlo buslness as a Dotor vehicle tlealer, tscd
iotor--reliie:Ic--ilealctz--eorbiattiot--rotot--rchielc- -aail
tt.ilcr-daclerz trailer dealer, rotorcycle dealer, rotor
vehicle auction dealer, lotor vehicle or trailer
salestan, ranufacturer, rholesaler, distributor, factort
representative, factoEy branch, tlistributor
re-presentative, supplelental aotor vehicle tlealer,
rrecker or salvage ilealer, or finance co!pan!r.

Sec.
statutes of
fo1 lors:

13. That section 60-1tI19, Beissue Reviseil
lfebraska, 1943, be arentled to reail as

60-1019. Applicants for a notor rehicle dealerrs
license, uscil- rotct-ichic:}c-ilcalerrs-Iiecl.c7-corbi!atio!
roto:-rchigilc-anil-trailct--dcalctrs--Iiecagcz--c trailer
dealerrs license, c cholesalerts license, oE a lotorcycle
tlealer! s license sha11, at the tire of raking
application, furnish a corPorate surety bond ln the PeDaI
soi of ten thousaott dollars, antl applicants for a rotor
vehicle auction tlealerrs license sbaIl, at the tlre of
raling application, furnish a corporate suret, bontl- in
the penal- sur of one hundEeal thousand dollars, on a forr
to bi prescribetl by the Attorne, GeDeral of the State of
trebrasla- Ih€ bona shall proviile (1) that the aPPlicaDt
rill faithfully Perforr all the terrs and contlitions of
saitl license, -lzt that the licensett dealer vill fulLy
intternify anI Person or other ttealer by reason of atrt
Ioss sufieretl because of (a) the substitution of any
rotor vehicle or trailer other thatr the otre selectetl by
the purchaser, (b) the dealerrs failure to ileliver to the
pur"i"="r a ciear-antl aarketable tit1e, (c) the dealeE's
lisappropriation of any funals belonging to the purchaser,
tilt inf ilteration on the Part of the tlealer so as to
deceivi the purchaser as to tbe year roilel of an? ootor
yehicle or tiailer, antl (e) anI false antl frautluleat
representations or deceitful practices rhatever in
1042 -1e-
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rePresentilg anI' lotoE Yehicle or traller, antl (3) thatthe lotor vehicle, rotorcrcle, iotor rehicle aoctioa, ortrailer tlealer oE yholesaler shall rel.1, trulr, anilfaithfully corply rith all the proyisions of his llcclse
anil tbe acts of the Legislature relatilg th€reto. the
aggregate liabillty of the suretl shall io no ereot
exceed the penalty of said bontl.

Sec. 1ll. That section 60-1427, 0erisetl Statutes
suppleient, 1971, be arentled to reatl as follors:

60-1427. Upon hearing, the franchisor shall have
the burden of proof to establish that under th€
provistons of thls act he sboultl b€tertlDate or not continue the franch
a franchise establishing
corbinati.oD iotor rehicle
trailer ilealership.

an atltlltional
and trailer,

Dteal perrission toor to enter intorotor vehicle,
totorctcle. or

gra
ise

llothing containeal in this act shall be cotrstrueil
to requlre or authorize any inrestlgatioa bt the boartl of
any ratter before the boartl untler this-aet glg_DEgvisiggg
g!_ECSliopE !9;!!!Q_to 00-!!35. upon hearing, the boaril
shall hear the evidence introttucetl by tbe partles aadshall rake its tlecision solely upon the recortl so rade-

sec. 15.

sec. 16.

s€c- 17 -
eteEl

[!la-!!9-,
ilgg-gpggi
- not be ol

is t te sale of rotorctcles. tra
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sec. 18.

sec. 19.

!eslerls-lic9!Ee-.p.urss.e!!-!e-Eestlgn 6!3f! 1 1.! 1.
S€c. 20- That original section 60-11119, neissue

Reviseal Statutes of Nebraska, 19113, section 60- 1409,
Bevised Statutes supplerent, 1959, antl sectioDs60-1{01.02, 60-1403.01, 50-1r106, 60-1rt07, 50-1rl 10,
60-1r111, 60-1411.01, 60-1411.02, 60-1rt11.03, 50-tlr11-01t,
60-lrl15, and 50-1tI27, Reviseal statutes supplerent, 1971,
are repealed.

Sec. 21. since an elergencl erists,
shall be in full force antl take effect, fror
its passage antt approval, accortling to 1ar.

this act
anil after
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